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A HAPPY CHRISTMAS
■ A happy CHRISTMAS to you I 

For the Light of Life is bom.
. And His coming is the sunshine 

' CX the da^ and wintry mom.,
'The grandest orient glow must pale.
The loveliest western gleams must fail; 

But His great Light,
So full, so bright. 

iViseth for thy heart today ;
His shadow-conquering beams shall never 

pass away.

"A happy Christmas to you!
For the Prince of Peace is come.

. And His reign-is full of bles^ngs. 
Their very crown and sum. ' ^ 

No earthiv' calm can ever last.
Tis but the lull before the blast:

But His great peace.
Shall still increase.

In mighty, all-rejoicing sway ;
His kingdom in thy heart shall never 

pass away,”
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EDIT OR I A L

CHRISTMAS COURAGE
/^^HRIST U pret.mncntly couragcou*. The Chrirtmas etory writes thi* large oh the 
I pages of hUtoiy. As He went back to the Father, having passed through Calvao’, 
V , ^ the Transfiguration, the da>'s of trial and triumph, all the *ay from the manger'in 
Bethlehem, He said: "As TIkju didst send Me into the world, even so sent I theiji". Men 

'and .women of courage have heard and gone forth and His Christmas spirit “the Christ birth—• 
has ^one through' their lives.

^..^Such courage was ceruinly shown in the Christn^ season of i888-by our Union when it 
( was scarcely eight months old, You Will recall .that'mIss Lbttie Mcwn wrote of a marvelous 
i awakening in the Hngtu field. She would not leave the work, though her furlough was over

due, but asked that two aromen be sent out to help Mra Crawford and herself. Our corre
sponding secretary. Miss AnnK Armstrong, wisely laid the appeal before the Union and a

• Christmas Offering of nearly jjooo was the result. Four years later the January Week bt 
Prayer was inaugurated,'fittingly so during the centennial of modem foreign missions.- Hand 
in hand the Week of Prayer and the (^istmas Offering have gone through the succee^ng 
years until last >ear o\-er 3000 societies^porteil having observed the week, the offering being

• over $38oc». /
Once again this season of pry^ and gifts, is approaching. The literature and envelopes' 

have been sent to the states and Vje organizations are urged to enter heartily into the observ
ance. The Nashville Annual Meetiilg^wommended-that the envelopes be distributed, early 
in December so that “the offering may bb-s$t>«p^ before other Christmas gifts are planned 
for". Once Dr. Willingham suggested that we let bur Christmas offering be'at least a tithe of 
all sre use for other Christmas gifts. Somewhere Miss Heck speaks of "learning to do without 
for Jesus' sake".

In any event, it srill require courage to keep this year's Christntas Offering up to the standard. 
'•The war hat advanced the price of goods and it Has also reduced or perhaps cut off entirely 

the income of. many of our n.embers. There will be an increased demand for loml charity. 
All these things are to be reckoned With and to every local privilege we must be true. On the 
.oiher hand, many will arrange to spend less on (leraonal presents; many are receiving the 
same salaries at laM year; and many out iff the abundance of their own irardrobes and larders, 
can easily help the poor in their midst.

We mutt not forget that'^at Nashville we accepted a foreign mission apportionment- of 
$156,200. The Foreign Mission Board retained the women missionaries at their posts largely 
because of this promise of ours. We hace trained the Board to expect a large Christmas Offer
ing. The missionaries^ buoyed up by it each y^. Shall ire disappoint .them this Christmas? . 
Far be it from us to do to, this of all other years. We are largely removed from -the direct 
pressure of ^ worid's financial strain. To come very few- pathetic appeals from the mis
sionaries; no^banks are pressing us for delayed payments: it is largely a matter of individual 
interest; a question as to which is dearer to us, the celebration of Christmas in our own homes 
this war-year in the elaborate fashion of last year or an adjustment whereby the home Christmas 
shall be happy indeed after a beautiful Christmas offering for China has been laid aside.

In Hebrews la ; 12 we read: “Wherefore lift up the hands which hang down and the feeble 
knees". Surely "we'that are'strong ought to bewr the infirmities of the weik and not to please 
oOrselves". Christmas has brought to us all that makes life itself worth while-=tfie Christ 
in saving power to our souls. We cannot this year, when other hands are down cast and other 
knees are feeble, fail to give back a ChriMmas offering of loving gratitude that souls in China 
may have the Chr^t bom within them and that'they *in turn may bring to Hitn the "gold 
and frankincense afid myrrh” of. their love. . ' .'

ANNUITIES

1AHE Woman's Missionary Union, Auxiliary to the Soutliern Baptist Conventiotii is 
prepared to receive money on the annuity plan. Write to the corresponding secretary 

J, (address on page 2) for particulars. The forms prescribed by the laws of the sUte 
where the donor resides should be carefully foUowed as to acknowledgement, witnesring etc. 
i)f the will. It is desirable that any person executing a will containing a bequest or devise to 
the Woman’s Mlssioiary Union should notify the corresponding secretary.

Form of Bequest to Woman’t Missionary Union, S. B. C.

"/ hereby gws and bequeath to the Woman’f Uistionary Union, Auxiliary to the-Southern 
Baptist Convention, a corporation «rgo»»s«d and exutint under and by . virtue oj the lavs of the 
SlaleofUarylaHd,lhesumoJ............. dollars."

Form of .a Devise of Real Estate

"I hereby tive and devise to the Woman’s Missionary Union, Auxiliary to the Southern Baptist 
Convention, a corporation organized and existihg under and by virtue of the lavs of the State of 
Maryland {here describe the.real estate to be given) and to its suuessors and assigns and thesr 
heirs forever."

FROM OUR HOME SECRETARY
OpfArning America's part in the evangelization of the world and our immediate obligation 

thereto in the observance of the approaching January Week of Prayer, Dr. John Franldin 
love, the Home Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, writes: The majority of the Baptists 
of America—lndeed of the whole world-are at present in the ^uth. A great missionary 
duty hat, we may be turc, been assigned to the milliohs of our faith in the South. Again t e 
evangelical gospel, which can alone accomplish the evangelization of the world, is here freer 
from conumination and has fuller liberty and less restraint upon it from Mndering alliances 
than anywhere else in the world. We enjoy the liberty of free initiative in pittipg our inViliate 
and pregnant gospel afield. We ourselves decide whether we shall do it and to us falls respon
sibility for it. The Baptists of the South have the means and the facilities for the transporution 
of their message to the ends of the world. We have ample resources to back a majestic evan
gelization campaign in every land where we have opened mission stations. We ^
folk. The excess of our luxuries threatens the character and the souls of our children. A tenth
part, not of our income, but of the money spent on dispensable, useless and vitiating luxunes^^^^
alone would multiply many times our missionary efficiency. _

American Baptiste aland in peculiar and advantageous reUtions to certain great missioM^^H 
fields in which today the foreign mission opportunity U especially large. 
rule at an end and evangelical reUgibn it. chief need, U our neighbor- The Christians of no 
other land can so well render the wirvice which Mexico needs as we can, and upon no otto 
rests such measu^f responsibility for Mexican evangelization. Japan and China 
intellectual awalening, the increase of democracy among their proplta and the 
world conscioiuness “present outstanding opportunities to those who haye a mes^e from 
thU quarter. Their intellectual attitude U more favorable to instruction from America than 
from any otto land that would teach them. Through the swarming
touch with Italy, now receptive of modern ideas and republican pn^iples. With the South
erner’s knowledge of the Negro and with ten mUlioh. of this face in training among us we tan 
do h work in Africa surpassing aU the world besides This bnef sun^ is sufficient to ^ 
the commanding porition of America and of Southern Baptiste speafically among the f^ 
avaUable for the world's evangelization. Our position is unique m character. e««ntial to the 
great Christain task and involves a perilous responsibility. , .
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t BIBLE STUDY t #

TOPIC Our Lnrd’a Second Coming
“The theme of Chriet's ix>miii|i iii glory u seeoml to none iii Scripture." -It has Iwen cgllerl 

'"A p*at ptnH of CkriiliaH truth and kumoUdtt" "The word of Goil teachea thi» hope of the 
Lord'* imminent return. The King must come in |a-rs«m te> set up His kingdom in the wmld.”

■’■The greatest fact in history is that Jesus Christ has been in the world. The most impoiiam 
prmnt fact is that He is in Heasen interceding for us. The greatest prophesied eyeiit is 
that He is coming again." VHcreafter ye shall sec the Son of Man coming in the clouds of 
Heasen": Matt.- 16:64:, Dan. 7 :13; Matt. 16:17; 14:30; *5 = 1-uke 11 :i7; John 
1 :’57t 1 The**. 4 : 16; Rev. 1 ': 7. The promise of Hi* coming: John 5:15: “Behold I arme 
as a thief": Rev. 'i6 : 15—The Lord’s return in^jilory: Mark 13 :'i4-17;. Rev, 19 : Ii-i6: 
Matt. 14 : 16-30: Rev. lo : 4^6-^\Varning connertcrl with His coming: Luke 11 : 35-40

I. Tht itcond coning of Christ i%the crowning event of redemption: John 16 : 16-11. The 
fnomise of the return of Jesus, Acts 1 ; 11, is the earliest post-awension announcement of that 
gospel which at the first began, to be spoken by the l-rnd Himself. "If I go—I will coine agaiit": 
John 14 : 3

If we believe in the life, death and resurrection of Christ, let us with joy confess also "We 
have a great High Priest who is passed'through the heavens", Heb. 4 : 14, "from whence also 
we look for the Saviour the Lord Jesf^ Christ”: Phil. 3 : 10. "Be patient therefore": James - 
5 ; 7, 8: Heb. 10 : 37; ’Titus 1 : and "blameless": I The**,. 5 ; 13

II. Tks uplifttd guar is the u^>t>de of t^ true church. ,The descent of the l^ord into the 
air toiraise the sleeping and toSs|unge the living saints is set forth as a constant expectation 
and hope: 1 Thess. 4 : 13-18; Matt>i4; 36,44, 4g,,5»t 15 : 13; I Cor. 15 ; 51.51; Phil, 3 ; lo;,
1 The**. I : 16; I Tim. 6 : 14; Titus

III. TicOnwonfLoo*—The Christian’s isone of expectancy and holy living: Titusl: 11-141 
of endurance under persecution and loss: Heb. 10 : 35-37. Patiente under trial encouraged: 
James 5 : 8-<-Sanctification set before us and its duties leading up to itsculniinatioi): T The**.
5 :13—DiligeiKC in caring for the flock of God: 1 Peter 5 : 4-rFidclity to the.gospel trust:
I Tim’. 6 : 14: again a Tim. V = t—The key to which service and consecration is pitched is 
1 The**. 3 ; 13. ”It is the advent of the King of glor^, and not the advent of the king of terrors 
that constitutes the incentive to Christian earnestness": Rev. 11 : 11; 21 :7; 1 John 3 : i; 
■Jude 24; 1 Thess. 1 : 19. < ,

IV. WaUhfuhuss A'ecejjofyr-The waiting bride, the church, must keep her garments spot
less, .ever expectant of the personal presence of the hravenly Bridegroom: Matt. 25 ; 1-3; 
Rev. l6 : 15. ,

There is revealed a certainty of the fart Of Christ’s return, I Thess. 4 : 16, a* well as an 
uncertainty as to the time of His return. “Biit of that day and that hour knoweth no man": 
Matt. 4I 144 and "pray" Mark 13 : 33-37. To those who have "tasted the heavenly gift" 
and been made “yartakers of the Holy Ghost’’-the writer of Hebrews repeats the promise
with exquisite pathos: "For yet a little whi^-how little, how little—He that is coming shall 
come and hhall not tarry": Heb. 10 137. The impulse which inspires us to watch for His
coming, however vain k may seem to men, has both the authority of God's word and the 
admonition* of all the history of the church for it* support. "Let your loins be girded about 
and your light* burning ”: Luke 11 : 35.40. "Ready always to give to every man that asketh 
a reason for the hope that is in us."

V. fixpsctoiK—’’Expecting tUl HU foes be made His footstool ”, Heb. ip : 13. we may look 
forward to our seat with Him on HU throne and share HU anticipation and the power of 
HU coming. - j

"Thine eye* shall see the King in HU beauty, they shall behold a Und of far distances”: 
iM- 33 : «7- “Of the life of watchfulness, patUnce and heavenly mindedness, this hope U the 
soul and power”.—Urs. James Pollard

PROGRAM FOR DECEMBER
Ptspsrsd by Mr*. Georgs Hillman Whitgrid

suhjert treated, will find what they desire •« the mission study books, a list of tonics tom »
OH reauesl, by Woman's Missionary, Union UUrature Department, 15 West Franklin St. BoUt- 
more^Md. hr a few cents leaflets luuesled in this number can be obtained from the same address.

BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE CHINA

’-ic
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"The world is becomini one, 
all barriers are beini leveled. 
If Ike West does not influence 
the East by her SpirUual life, 
the East may demoralia the 
West,"

Hymn—"While Shepherds 
watched their flocks by 
night" ■

Prayer
Bible Study (page 6)
Poem
Changes in a changeless Race 

(Paragraphs 1-6, 10)
Gifts of the Gospel of Christ

.4 ,1Meeting present needs and 
building for the future 
(paragraphs 9-12) 

Christmas Offering (para- 
graph 13)

Hymn—"Thou didst leave 
Thy throne"

Distribution of Christmas 
Offering enveloFes 

Chain of Prayer
DlSMlS-^IOS.

m
Summary—-The Southern 

Baptist Convention Mission in 
China was organised in 1845. 
We now have 5') men and go 
women missionaries, 37 or
dained native helpers, besides 
129 men and 83 women native 
helpers—dgi workers among 
400,000,000—te*o during the

Ancient Chinese Monastery, Spring and Ai^matic Bell ' , baptised more
Ringer—String Attached to Fish, AND AT Other End TO 3,000, making a total

membesship of over 13.000

\ncient Chinese monastery, spring aao 
Ringer—String Attached to Fish, and at C^er End to 

Water Wheel, Strikes Bell at Regular Intervals

oiir work is now divided into five parts. Pakhoi having been addJioThe ]hr former divisions 
of South, Central. North arid Interior China Missions.
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■That we n»y build intelligently for the future in Chin* we-rauit Imow »oim 
1. Asia what of the new era in all Asia. The awakening amopi; the peoples of the
Aweke and Orient it not only imlitical but intellectual, imlustrial, social and religious as
Artalng - weli. An intense development of tlie spirit of nationalism and patriotUni

has swept through almost all the great peoples of Asia, and this new sense of 
nationaQsin in the peoples of the east is a fact of incalculable blessing and promise, for the 
principlet of liberty are the only true basis for intellectual, industrial, social and even religious 
developement.

China furnishes the climax of the new era in Asia. A burning patriotbm is 
3. Political sweeping through the students and the younger generation and extending 

rapidly even among the masses. The new national Hag and the new national 
anthem, arouse the most intense enthusiasm among a people many of whom twenty years 
ago never even heard of Japan'* victory over China, or if they heard cared little about it. 
Led by the students and the educated young ■men, the Revolution has affected the mercluuita 

nd even the literati and has finally been accepted^y the common people theihselves.
China’s intellectual awakening is even more startling. The Imperial Edict 

3. Intellec- in 1905 abolished the ancient system of education and substituted a modern 
tual and western system. In ten ycats the number of Government students in

i'ekin has increased' from 300 to 17,000 and the pupils in the surrounding 
province, from a,ooo to ioo,oo0. Many cities have great normal schools, some having 1,000 
teachers in training, for China's new system when completed will call for 1,0 x>,ooo teachers.

The possibilities of China's vast natural resources are just beginning to be 
4; Industrial realised. The iour pd|tral proving conuin the greatest coal fields in the 

world. In Shansi^one is enough to supply the world for over 1,000 years, 
says a Germar geologist, while^e iron ore found in Centr^ China is better for casting than 
that of Pittsburgh. In Wuchangs^ross from Hankow, are great iron and steel works employing 
4,000 workmen, using the most nrodecn machinep^wader electric control and turning out the 
finest steel rails for Cbiiia’s new railway’»r4l>eT''will stretch from Shanghai to India and from 
Canton to Siberia.

The social awakening of Chiita is unmistakable Witness the imperial Edict 
5. Social s against foot-binding, the abolition of torture for prisoners, the abolishing of 

the gambling evil in Canton at a loss in revenue to the government of more 
than a million dollais, while her splendid fight against Opium, deliberately facing a loss in 
revenue of $40,000,000 has put to shame the feeble efforts of timorous western nations in their 
fight against the liquor traffic. The origin of these great movements is directly <w indirectly 
traceable to the influence of Christian missions. '

But the awakening of China is not only political, intellectual, industrial ami 
fi. Religious social. It is primarily and profoundly religious. Thq religioiu of Chiiia had 

proved utterly inadequate to save the people.' Confucianism,’the best the 
three, recognises no relation of the common people to a personal God, takes no adequate 
acrount of sin, permits |wlygamy and polytheism, is srithout a mediator and without prayer, 
deifies human ancestors in the place of Cmd and offers no comfort either in life or death. It. 
can neither fuUy develop nor fully satisfy the people of China. After more than four thousand 
yean of trial it could not be adapted to -g^c spirited the new age. It can give neither the. 
basis nor the power for an advancing civilization which would give China her rightf ul place 
among ihe nations.

That the leaders of the nation were alive to the inadequacy of the old faiths is shown by the 
remv^ble official action of the Chinese .Government in issuing a request for player from all 
Christian communities in the Republic and setting aside April 27, 1913 as. a day of prayer 
for the Nation’s new government, the first time in the hUtosy of the world that such an appeal 
came from a non-Christian nation. The change in the spirit of China that coulddead tb such 
an appeal as this U unquestionably great. Contrast the one convert to Christianity gairietl a 
hundred years ago. by Robert Morrison after seven years of missionary effort with the great 
audience of three thousand picked men, admitted by ticket only, who thronged the modern 
theater of Canton in January 1913 u> listen hour after hour as Dr. Mott made his evangelUtic

■ ■ ' ' -8 '

’ ,|K:als. For twenty seven years Morrison sought to proclaiifi the Way, the Truth and the 
bile met at. every turn by the stolid conservatism of the most changeless race of antiquity 
and by vigorous opposition on the part of the Government. One hundred years latec^ fhe 
crowded audiences of John R. Mott and Sherwood Eddy represented the. government colleges 
and the leading young business men and officials of the self same city which had witnessed 
Nlorrison's seemingly unavailing efforts.

It is unmistakably a new age for China, bringing to her tremendous problems, and greater 
than any other is that of moral character. Tlat Urhina's deepest need today; It ha* been well 
viiid that there u absolutely no hope for China's highest success apart from a Christian civili- 
lation.. A* we consider “Building for the Future China" and realize that we have already 
siven.her much of the worst side of our civilization do we not owe her our best as well? We 
should show at least as great enterprise in misrions as in trade. American oil is sold today 
in many village* in Asia whei^ the Gospel is not preached.

In the first plat!* Christianity haa givea intellectual enlightenment. We cannot
7 The Gifu paint in too dark colors China's ignorance before the advent of the missionary, 
of ChrUtUn Throughout the darkness of the Und there was; no light save that which
Mlsalonn radiated from the mission school, and mission schools have been a vital factor

in the' great awakening. We might fill a book with accounts of what the
a Schools graduates of these schools have accomplished for their country. One of the

great leaders of the Christian Church, the late Rev. Y, K. Yen, M. A. helped 
to lay the fouiidafions of St. John* University, Shanghai, and was a ^ble advocate for the 
suppression of opium in China, advancing the cause of the Anti-opium ^lety “ \
mreting* throughout Great Britain. He came a* a little heathen boy Jo a mission school, and 
there received the divine influence which moulded his life and char^rer.

Dr. T. W. Ayers of Hwanghien, North China mission, writing of the evangelistic value of

"‘“When'l^rerwent to China 1 was told that Chu Yuen Hsuin, who was said to be the best 
personal teacher among all our Chinese ChristUns, had agreed to give up a 
mid teach me for six months because of his ^t interest in medical ‘
that he had not only been a pupil of Mrs. Crawford, but he often told ™

through the influence of that Christian school was taved from the curse of opium and.idoUtry 
to a life of usefulness.”

school must go hand in hand with the church. There must be ta^y H
ments of the work, for the colossal task of Christianizing the
one of teaching. EspecUlly is it true in China that education is ‘ hearu^f^ young
ness. The mission^hools are doing an invalimble work in planung in the ^
people the great^stian doctrines of God and right^u^ess and “ ^g
ing them sSe and hUtory and philosophy from the Christian ^int of view, in preparing 
them to be true.anS intelligent exponents of spiritual Christianity. .



them e new conception of love of niaiikiiul. The i^phanagc*. lejicr a»yliim». for im.
tainted chBdren. of lepert, ihrtitution. for bliiwi and deaf mule., o|>ium refuge*, indurtrul 
hoinea and a»ylum» for in*ane whk-h miwionario. haw c*tablid>«i are *o many raemoriid. 
of Him who aeeing the multitude* had i-ompawdon on them. It i* a* if thT€hri.tian mi*Monary 
would place hi* healing hand on all the great *ore .pot* of the wtcial life of China.

The third method by which the ChrUtain Church ha* exerted a great influence 
C. The i* that of evangeliiation. The constant preaching of the gospel ha* been
Goapel by one of the great forte* by which new and revolutionary ideas have Wn
Preaching »r*ead among the Chinese, and this agency still call* for miaaionarics. IV- 

statement is often' made that China must be cvangeliied by the Chinese and 
the cuH»ha»is is now (Jatetl on the miian-lance of the training of the native ministry. But the 
present supply of Chinese pastws is altogether too small. The only remedy, apparenti^, U 
the''wider evangelisation of the country—ttnly by this earnest.proclaiming of the Word can we 
get the material .out of which will come the native ministry and evangelists.

Much ha* been »aid aiwut the thdental attitude toward woman. The swial 
Chinese ruslom* of China show the positn^of inferiority she ha* always occupied. 

Women Christianity brings a gospel which iwoclaim* that there is neither Greek nor
Jew, bond nor free, male nor female, but all are one in Christ Jesus. It elevates 

wonnnhood by the beautiful story of the Virgin Mmher, and by the accounts in thc<M>s[wls 
of the Master’s treatment of woman. We never read that Confucius addressed a word to a 
woman; hi* teaching is entirely silent with regard to them. In Buddhism a woman's chance 
of salvatioo lies in the possibility of her coming track to the world as a man during her traits- 
migrations. To sum up what Christianity ha* done for women In China, we may say it has 
opposed the casting away of female ip^ts, it ha* set it* face against footbinding, it ha* made - 
parents see it was their duty to edi^te their daughters, it ha* discountenanced infant betrothal# 
and forced marriage*, it has aiWitted women to the same church priviU-ges as men, it ha# 
proclaimed that the same stanihiH of purity is binding on men as on women, it has enjoined 
monogamy and given woman her nghriul place in>he family. It ha* been the greatest forri 
for the elevation of woman and wras the^KjJgHraven preparing the minds pf the .Chine.se for 
the great change* which have recently taken place.

How then are we to imet the present situation in China? There is need of 
P. Two Needs an adequate force of trained Christian workers from abroad. What we do 

for China we must do quickly. ,\ race so strong, so independent and so gifterl 
in leadership may not long be willing to receive help from without, even when it is needed. 
We need more men and women of the higftest type'intellectually and spiritually to train our 
Christians for effective service, to teach.' otir boys and girls true ideals of life, ti^ heal the dis
eased bodies and give relief to the suffering, to |inx:laim with love and tenderness and sim
plicity the old, old story of Jesus and his love.

We should greatly strengthen the present Christian educational system in China. Tbr years 
to come the Chinese government alone will be unable to supply education for the whole popu
lation. The Christian colleges of China have trainerl notable Christian leaders and they to
gether with the returned students from abroad-are furnishing the men who alone cantolvethe 
problems of China today. Moreover gov'ernment schools will be secular, and inasmuch as 
they will exist in an environment which is not'Christian we cannot expect them to exert 
an influence in favrour of Christianity. It i^l probably be hostile. We have a great object 
lesson before us in what has taken place in Japan. President Tasuka Harada, LLI). points 
out the fatal mistake made by the Christian Church in that country by iu neglect of Huca- 
tion. "Thirty years ago", he says. "Christian, higher educational institutions could compare 
favourably witK the corresponding grade of government, institutions in both equipment and 
work and Christian schools were admittedly in the front, rank. Meanwhile, however, govern
ment and public schools ha.ve advanced a hundred paces, while Christian schools have taken 
but two or three faltering steps". And again, "If tlw falling behind of Christian-schools i# 
not checked, it is no exaggeration to say that within twenty or thirty years Christian scholar
ship wrill be an inconsiderable factor in the thought and higher life of the nation. It U certainly 
a crisi*, calling for resolute action and large policies by all the Christian forces. We need

,1... I,est oossible inIddleVhool*, where the foundation* of ^igTand manly character may 
. lad- ^eed Christian higher school*, where a liberal twining may be given; and we 

,!#.d Christian universities with theological, arts and science dfepartments, to produce leaden 
in these branches of knowledge". Hi* word* apply oven more forcibly to the conditions which
»ill arise in China if we neglect our educational work. .

It is not too much to say that greater changes have been wrought in the 
l« A Manl- form and principles and spirit and life of thU most conrervatiye nation of 
fest Work history during the last decade than in the 4,000 year* of China s history before
of Cod the landing of Rolicrt Morrison. If ever God ha* been at work -anywhere

surely He U working in China bi.oie our ven' eyes. Here are the facu con- 
fronting us, what are we going to do about them? More can be done in a d^de '^ow than 
in a whole generation in the future, if we lose this one priceless op^rtumty. Where else m al 
ihc world is there another nation of 400.000,000 *0 open to the C^pel? At "J
Ltory has the church been confronted with such a population, with such a mas. of hunmnity 
waiting before it* doors? But China’s appeal U not only in quantity but in qmlity, »
coloswd in her character a. in her numbers. It is her deep moral earnestness 
terislic of China. Her greatest asset is in her people. They are a noble race, fit to *u 
tS constitute not a "yellow peril" but a. one has .aid, "the golden opportunity of Christen- 
dom". And when wiU such an opportunity return? _

Is China to turn toward ChrttttanUy, or toward a hopekss remval of. the ota 
II Our hoJionai relitUms. or to a bitter e^ptrienu of m^rialym. agnostuim and
Answer? immorality/ If ever a nation needed help it is China today. If ever a nation
Answer? . ^est it is China. What shaU be our answer

Foundation. M^mbere .............. ................... 7,180

The foundations Imve been laid; how may we W

"The famous edict of 1905 *»as wrought an abolUhed with a stroke of
examination*, which had come down throug ^j^bUsh^ all over the empire.. This has 
the pen. and schdols of modern leaning ha ^im an opportunity for
thrown the dq«ks wideNjpen to the missioiwy Many of the temples

4
usefulness with-ou;^mlrertn^‘^ML;^^^^
have been converted into modern schools. ^ ___ ^ critical time forhave been converFcd into modern rehods. This is a critical time for

• devoid of the Christian ideal.”



"Every ^rfument lor Chri»tUn ichooli "m Americ* U doubly forceful for *uch icbooU m 
Chine. We mUlt train a native leaderahip, contiiting not only of miniatert, but (rf teachers 
and laymen at well. Thit great task cannot be accomplithed in any Miaaion without a.College.”

(»). SANITARY HOUSES to preeerve the health of our valuable warlcert and thin in 
create the elficicnry of our whole force oh the foreign held.

(3) . HOSIMTAI.S to heal and to teach Chriit at well at tciehtific medicine.
“Tardily we have come to recognize the value of medical iniuionary work. We are learning 

, that China affordt an unlimited field of uaefuln^ for the Chrittian phytician. Many whose 
prejudket bar the door against the preacher are willing to listen to the nun'or woman who 
can heal their diseases afid remove cataracts from their blinded eyes.

No one denomination can afford to establish a medical school. Realizing the immense im. 
portance of well trained native physicians we have recently united with several other evangel
ical Ihissmn bodies in the estafilishment of a medical college ip- Nanking.

Each co-operating denomination-is to furnish a physician, his residence and a certain amount 
of equipment. Dr. P. S. Evans, sun of Hon. Joshua Levering, represents Southern Baptists."

(4) . PUBLICATION WORK, p,:
“The Chinese attach great importance to literature. They arc a reading people. In recent 

>ears the circulation of secular periodicals has increased enormously. A flood of sceptical and 
agnostic literature has lieen pouring into the county from Japan and elsewhere. This perni- 
cious influence must be overconre by the dissemination of Christian literature. Of the highest 
importance to.all branches of out work is the China Baptist Publication Society in Canton. 
Its field embraces all Baptist missions in China. They look to it fur their supply of Scriptures, 
Sunday school and general literature, brfth for Christians and non-Christians. The S«;ieiy,. 
Hke the Shanghai College and Semiiunrf^ owned and'operated jointly by the Foreign Mission 
Board S. B. C., and the .American Bdptist Foreign Mission Society. This arrangement, which 
is comparatively recent, assures farcer of greatly increased, usefulness.”

1 "The character ofqhe great, new China will be determined in no small measure
13. The by the women of ttife^^iMion, and;sduK these women will be depends.very
Chrfatmaa largely upon whether the^'vqcacvf^ucation, and upon the type of that edu- 
Olfering cation.”

“To give Christian training to many, and through them indirectly to 
many more ofsthe young women who are to be the mothers and teachers of new China, is to 
invest life or money in a way that will yield the richest of returns.”

The offering for the women of China gives to each of us the juivilcge and opportunity of 
farming our gUts, like the Wise Men of old, to the Child of Bethlehem. Have sre indeed, seen 
His star in the east, and are we come to worship Him? Let us make our gift to the King as 

jpaughters of the King, for those othce^^aughters fn faraway China, "setting it apart before 
other ChrUtmas gifts are pUnned for,” and jo>^ully laying it at HU pierced feet. "For God- 
so loved the world that He gave.”

• “WHICH SHALL BE TO ALL PEOPLE”
"We followed the star 4s it shone 

Clear in the midnight sides, ' '
And down in the linger Up6b the hay 
We have found where the Young ChildJiea. ,'
And around us U all the woe 

, V. Of the lepers and blind and dumb
And of those who are hungry and those who faint 
While they wait for the Christ to come.
But above in the radiant sky * '
The hos(s of the angek sin^' .''V .

, And ours it U to bear with^ight J
The "tidings, of joy" for our King.”

Y. W. A. AND G. A. PROGRAMS

i
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Hymn—"Hark the Heiwld Angels sing.” 
Bible Study (cf. page 6)
Prayer
Five minute ttlks on the following topics;
A Changing China (Par. 1-6 and 10)
Our hospitals and our nurses. The latMt 

news (Par. i a. Suggested leaflets, Foreign Mis- 
Bion Journal)

What our gift* may mean to China’s 
Women. (Par. 8, 12 and 13) Uud«on Centen
nial leaflets)

Poem—“Which shall be to all people” 
Prayer. Distribution of envelopes for 

Christmas Offering 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary Hymn 
Yesterday wai a great day in Foochow for 

»e celebrated the extermination of opium in 
this Province. Ym will remember that ten 
years ago Enmnd agreed to reduce the 

mount of Indian opium being brought into 
China each year b^one tenth annually until 
the trade had cea^ if China would ^uce 
the cultivation of the native opium in the 
same ratio. Latef England consented to 
stop the importation of opium into any 
province where she sras convinced that the 
Ijeople had stopped the planting of the poppy.

China has made a hard fight, often against

great odds and she deserves full credit for all 
she has accomplished. As the planting of the 
poppy was limited the price naturally rose 
and it was a great tempUtiqn to the farmers 
to evade the law and even to this end to 
bribe officials who were ready to make a little 
extra moiiey. Gradually, however, the culu- 
vation and sale of opium has been forbidden 
in one province after another until two thirds 
of the provinces are free from this tereiWe 
ciicse. The-Province of Fukien has yielded 
slowly and only last month were the officials 
able to report that opium' was no longer grown
or sold here. A few days ago 1 reived a gor
geous red.invitttion which urged me, in most 

. flowery Unguage to attend the c^monies 
which were to commemorate this significant 
event. Yesterday aftemoop, about an hour 
and a half after the appointed hour (such is the 
promptness of gatherings in China) a fneud 
and I started out escorted by a servant. Long 
before we reach^ the official hall where the 
meeting was to be held we saw flags flying 
and met crowds of people in holiday attire. 
The last block or two, if you can speak ol 
blocks in China, we passed under a. canopy 
between banners and flags of all descripUons. 
At last we made our way up the broad stone

I
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■tep*. «cro»» a terrace and into the crowded 
hall. \Vc were njet by uthcra who apoke very 
good Engliah and urged u« to (nrtake of. re- 
(reahnientt. They were aurpriaed when we 
expreaaed a wiah to liaten to the program Arat 
but made a conccMion to our foreign ideaa 
and conducted ua to our aeata.

The room wax crowded with C'hineae men 
and women of the Iretter claaa. One balcony 
waa reaerx-ed eapecially for women apd chil- 
t'.ren but many women were aeated in the 
main room. In the audience I rccogniied 
studcnta and teachera from the government 
Bchorda aa well aa from the Miaaion achoola. 
Thf prttgram included but' one foreigner who 

nought the congratulationa of foreign nationa. 
The other apeakera were prominent Chineae 
men and to our utter amaxement three 
Chineae women. One of theae women not 
content with her own apeech interrupted 
others by jumping up in the midat of theif 
remarka and declaring how heartily ahe 
agreed with them, .\nothcr woman i^ted 
neat to her felt it incumlient u|K)n riae
whenever thia honorable lady art^ xud ao 
there waa a conatant commatfqn which 
aeemerj to disturb no one but tw foreigners.' 
The speaker who received the loudeM^pplauac 
waa a Christian who urged the pcojxht^to 
continue the fight they had begun and call 
upon all Christiana to jiray that this evil 
might be. stamped out of China never to re
turn,

It is.almort impossible to understand thie. 
significance of such a meeting unless you

hate lived in China. That China should w.oii 
to free herself from the curse Of opium, tli.a 
she should wrioualy undertake and auixos. 
fully carry out a cainfO^n to this end, and 
that her people should come together lu. 
rejoice over the victory, seems incredible even 
to people who remember the China of twenty . 
years ago. Perhaps it ia even more significant 
that men and wonicn ahuuld's|>eak from the 
same iilatform and, rejoice together over their 
country's victory. When men and women ran 
work together in China for the common gdod, 
not only will great things be accomplished in 
the country at large, but the whole status of 
women will be changed and they will be set 
free (or larger life and fuller service.

^ EdUk WeUs. Fuchow, Ckina

G. A. PROGRAM

For tfpeniiig Exercises ace Y. W: A. Pto- 
gram above.
(note to leader)

Plan to have at this meeting each of our 
nurses in China represented by a member of 
the society, dressed in nurse’s uniform. let 
each one tell briefly the mission and hospital 
at which she is statbned, and sonK* incidents 

nnected with her work.. Material inay lie 
found in the missionary letters which have 
a)>pcared in Uur Mission Fields, Royal Ser
vice and Foreign Missionary Journal.and in 
the Reports of the Southern Baptist Conven- 
tiofi. The envelopes for the Christmas offer
ing may be distributed by these "nurses."

■ . ■ 
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DocroasA.S. andR. V. TAVtoa,MtssE.E.TEAL, Ncbse, Native 

t.. NiTtsEs, Yang .Chow, China

R. A. PROGRAMS

TMIE spirit of Christmas is in the air— 
the boys are full to overflowing, Uo 

* not check thU xeal but titilikc it to 
the growth of the order.

The last mcieting Itcforc Christmas you and 
the Ixiys should know of others who need 
clothing or shoes that they may attend Sun- 
,lay school or the order, and perhaps there 
are sonic who are sick in their homes or the 
hospital who would enjoy fruit, flowers or. a 
gcsxl dinner. IJo you think the boys unin
terested? Try them.

Uon’t forget your envelopes for the Christ
mas Cflfering for the school for boy* in Toluc?,
Mexico, this is the Royal Amliassadorpriviltgc.

Christinas morning, not too early, i^ a 
splendid time to have the offering brought in 
with a short program of praise and prayer and 
disimssions on following topics: Why we giv^ 
to friends and loved ones: God’s gift of His 
Son; The gift of self; The.gift of money to , 
carry Christ’s message" to lioys who know 
Him not.

May this season be the very happiest to 
each Chief-Counselor and 6rder, liecause your 
lives Itavc been siwnt more abundantly helpr 
ing to relieve those in want and sin. The boys 

. should realize that the most presriouS gift 
they are able to offer is their own lives to the 

■ Savior of mankind. May it be a blessed 
season because many of your order accept 
C hrist and follow Hint.

BUSINESS MEETING 
a\(tef your business session you should have 

thirty w forty mihuteu for information, in
spiration and devotion.

Thought—(Put on black board and commit 
to memory) "Tlw future of China depentk 
largely on the a^tude of the Christian church 
and her respoijike to the needs of the Chinese 

Subject: “The broken Walls"
Hymn—"Only an Armor Bearer” .
Prayer—^For an- understanding of Christ s 

commands
Short talks or papers—"A hundred yehr old 

(bspel in China”; "Right about Face"; "The 
Opportunity und Outlook" •

Prayer—That we may be earnest and loyal 
to tlicrcause of Christ

Hymn-^h, Zion Haste 
Roll Call—(Respond with scripture quota

tions on our duty to Foreign Missions)
Comment on scripture chosen by Ambassa

dor in Chief making application to our work 
Adjournment
NoU—We should not think ourselves so 

engrossed in missionary and religious plans 
and programs that we forget the business 
meetings. An organization without business 
methods is like a.plum pudding without the 
spice.

MISSIONARY MEETING

Thought—"How marvellously God is work
ing His purpose out! He has opened the doors 
anti waits for us to say whether the earth 
shall be filled with His knowledge^’

Subject: "The CaH to .Vms"
Hymn—“The Son of God goes forth to war" 
Short talks or papers—"Churches Asia

' in the twentieth century"; “Living Links 
in China”; "In the pathway of the Missionary 
PhysicUn": "The Call of the Press”; "Chi
nese boys’ rights.and- wrongs as comp^ed 
with boys of western civilization"; "China’s 
relation to the present war"; "Effect of the 
present war on China”; “Present war hin
drances to Christianizing the nations”

Prayer—For nations now at war and the 
Boy Scouts who are in the war zone 

. , Scriptural! Cor. I ; 8; 1 Cor. l6: 19; 
If Tim. 1 : IS ■

Roll Call—New Members
Collection—Prayef—For the beloved presi

dent of Woman’s Missionary TInion that she 
may be restored to her accustjtmed health 

Use hymns of most devotional sort at 
needed intervals.

Either of these programs would be good 
for. public meeting or mid-week prayer

On"tL wall d large map of the world and 
white ribbons radiating from your home 
church to the stations in which the Southern 
Baptists are engaged and call the namra of. 
the missionaries abd tell their .professions. ^ 

Helps—“The Chinese Boy and Girl"— 
Headland; “Matthew Yates’’—Taylor; sug
gested leaflets on page J



SUNBEAM PROGRAMS

PmHirtd by. Mra. W. R. Nlmme
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' FIRST MEETING
SVSJVCT-Krhina't Children
Motio-'Thank* be to God for His unspeakable gift."
ScBinuEK—Luke 2 : 8-i8 <
Mar Exekisb , .
Rou. Cauu OrrEEiNG. Hymm. Sekt»nc« PRavsu. Abjourniokt

Map Exercise: Have outline map of China 
on blackboard. Draw large red circles in 
north, cen^. interior and south China. 
Within each circle place as many red dots as 
there are mission stations in that section, 
(See inside «^f back cover of Foreign Missk)^ 
Journal.) Four of the larger girU can tell 
the story of each circle as given below.

V •

Circle Stories

First Circle—North China; China is such • 
a big, big country that it will take four Sun
beams to teU just a little bit about it. In my 
circle (pointing to orcle) there are six cities 
in which our dear missionaries are teaching

the Chinese people the way to heaven. In 
these cities we have forty six missionary 
[xeachers, teachers, doctors and nurses. While 
■we are adeep in 6ur' bfcds, (you juiow it is 
night time in China when we are having day 
light iii the United Sutes) the little Chinese 
children are going to school and to kinder
garten too, for we have two kindergartens in 
North China. How little two seem when we 
think of the many hundreds of cute little girls 
and boys who do not haye the cluince for an 
education that we have. Nor do^hey have 
enough Sunday schools for all who can-^o. 
How sad fw them not to be taught God's 
Word, which, David tells us, “U better than 
thousands of gold and silver”.

■t-
. 's

s«:ond Circle-Central China: In central 
( liina (pointing) there is one big city and four 
smaller ones in which Southern Baptists are 
doing work. I wish 1 could pronounce the 
names of them for you but they are too hard 
(or me. In them we have forty five mission
aries, preaching in the churches, teaching in 
the schools, caring for the sick in the hospitals 
and visiting in the homes. Wherever they go 
they are telling the people of Jesus and His 
love- In central China we have two kinder
gartens. Kindergartens are of great interest 
lo Sunbeams because we are giving our 
money for this work. You know we children 
are helping other children, because we want 

■ to show our gratitude to God for all He has 
done for us. One kindergarten teacher said 
that it was a joy and comfort to her to teach 
these children. When Jesus was on earth He 
laid His hands on little children and blessed 
them, so we know He loves them and wants 
them to come unto Him.
•Third Circle—Interior China: You wlli sec 

that my circle is far from the coast and 
-. that there are only three mission stations 

there. In them nineteen missionaries are 
working in three churches, seven day schools, 
a boys' boarding school, a girls' boarding 
school and one hospital. ■ Don't you think 
that is enough to keep them all busy? Be

sides dofng v^rk in towns and cities, tl.esc 
and all other missionaries take trips into the 
country to tell the village and farm people the 
blessed gospel story. There is no kindergarten 
in interior China, we Sunbeams must see 
about that. Do not let us forget that Jesus 
said "Suffer the children, and forbid them 
not, to come unto me; for to such belongeth 
the kingdom of heaven".

Fourth Circle—South China: In south 
China there are hundreds of people who have 
never heard of the Saviour's lave, so our 
missionaries are doing all they can to tell the 
story. Some are telling it in hospiuls, some 
in the churches and some are teaching the 
mothers how to care for their children; why 
one of our missionary mothers invited the . 
Chinese mothers to come and watch her bathe 
her own baby that they might learn how to 
keep their dear little yellow babies clean.

In my circle (pointing) there is a big city 
called Canton, here we'have one kindergarten, 
i wish there were -fifty. There are sixteen 
missionaries in Canton and twenty seven in 
five other cities, making forty three, these 
added to those in the other circles make a 
total of one. hundred and fifty three. Surely 
these are a splendid part of God's great host 
who are carrying messages of peace to all the 
world.

SECOND MEETING
(Adapted from Sunbeam Program for Ja uary Week of Prayw)

MotTO-“Jehovah wUl bless His people with peace."
■ Subject—Christinai Offering ' ’ ■ .
Sun Stowes IN Scwptuee—GenesU i : 14-19: Joshua 10 : 12-14: H Kin^' 

20 : 8-ii; Psalm .84 ; 9-12; Ecclesiastes 12 : 1-2: Matthew 5 : 14-16; 
Revelation 2-1 : 10-11, 23-27 

Hymn—a Little Sunbeam”
PeayBe—For thankful hearU
Peogeau
Closi^Exebcises—Lord's Prayer in Concert

Concert Prayer by Band
"Lord Jesus,Thou who lovest 

Each little child like me.
Oh, take my life and use it ;
And let me shine for Thee;
Oh, give me bits of work to do 
To show how much I love Thee too.

,“1 know in distant countries 
"Beyond the deep biue sea.
Are many little children,

C

Thou lovest just Uke me.
But they,have never heard. Thy name 
And do not know that Jesus came.

“Lord. let me send Thy message 
Across the ^eep blue sea,

. To tell those little children 
What Thou hast done for me;
Oh, show me. Lord, what I can do 
That they may know and love Thee 

too."



4*u«fcr; What are obacn-ing tdday? 
fttmJ (irtartdipg): Our Chrutraaa Offering pro
gram. trader;-Why do wt have il? fload; 
Hecauar there are nuUions o( little children in 
foreign landa who do not know alwut Je»ua. 
trader; In what landa dore our Koteign Mia- 
aion Board to' *o help aonic of there children? 
Band; Itt Mexico. B.-a«l. -Vgentina, l'rugua>, 
.Mrka, Italy, China and Japan, trader; What 

' work of our Foreign Mi&sioh Board do you 
think ia the moat important? Band.' Kinder- 
ganena and achoola for boya and girla. leader: 
How many do our miaaionarica conduct? 
Band; j«H with 7,1*7 pupila tradttr; Jfow 
can we help there and build othera? Baad; 
By our atudy, our gifta and our prayera.- 

/Ircdaiwa liy r«reC»rli; (l,et them htdd up 
between them a large atar.)

r

“There'* a »ong in the air!
There'* a atar in the aky!

There'* a mother'* deep prayer 
And a baby’a low-cry!

There'* a tumult of joy 
. O'er the wonderful birth.

For the virgin’* aweet boy 
La the Lord of the eart!

We rejoice, in the light.
And we echo theaong 

That comes down through the 
From the heavenly throng.

In the light of jhat star 
Lie the ages impearled;

And that tong from afar 
, Shall sweep over the world."

RtcUation by a "JapaHese" Girl: “My name 
ia Cherry Blossom and ! came from Japan. 
One day 1 grew old enough to go to school. I 
was very delighted to go, of course, and I 
felt almost grown up, although I was really 
very tiny. Mother had given me a new 
kimond—that U, a dress with long, hanging 
sleeve*—and a very 'gay sash. So no wonder 
if I, Cherry Blossom, felt very smart indeed. 
The school mistress was a missiohafy lady
but she had learned Japanese manners. She

eachbowed to hty mother and promised to teacl 
the ‘honourable mis*’, CThat was Cherry 
Blossom, you know.) I worked hard at my 
lessons, so oT course I loved school. The 
achoolmistreas taught us to play as well as 
work and showed us all the kindergarten 
game* you like so much.

When Christmastide was near the teacher 
told us children the story of the Holy Babe

and why you Christian people keep Hisbirtli 
day as a feast. We children were still as mic <. 
as teacher told of the light in the sky and 
the song of the angels. Uur Japaheae prupli- 
keep, a great many fea*niays, when Imys ainl 
girl* lly kites, play with dolls and flags and 
have a good" tinw. I knew all about the 
Jatum-ae feast day*. ‘What do you do on 
this, your feast day?' I asked the teacher 
'.We give presents to each otlter to show how 
glad Jesus' birthday makes us', teacher said. 
‘And we give to the (xior on that day and 
ntake them happy, because' that nuikes 'Jesus 
high in glory.' happy tc»'. You may be sure 
I had a great deal to tell my mother when I 
went home that day.”

by an “d/rtcaa” Boy: "I came from 
Africa and my name is Mpiri. Only a very 
few African children go to school. The schools 
are very few and the cfiildren are very many, 
for Africa it a very, very large place. In a 
village near our house a missidhary lived. 
He had built a graat-and-mud hut for a 
school, and there he taught all the children 
who came to him. I had a long way to walk, 
so every morning I took my dinner with me. 
Mother-wrapped up some cold porridge arid 
bananas in a large cool leaf, then off 1 would 

Through the tall, waving bras* I went.
t>ast (he forest trees. Scampering by the dark 
places in a hurry, until 1 'reached the school. 
1 learned a great many things. Will it not be 
sidendid if I learn to be a teacher?' Then I 
will be able to teach other African boy* and 
girls; or perhaps I will be a real doctor and 
help the sick children to get well and strong. 
Please think of Mpiri as you sing:
‘■.\s we bring our off ring we can softly pray. 
Father, bless the children living far away.'"

TtUint by Uadtr of appeat from Dr. WMinf 
kam—lntalkerint of Christmas Offerint . 
Itymn: “The ChdstnusGift" (Tune: “Home 

Sweet Home”);
“A baby was sleeping in old Palestine,

’ ' The first Christmas morning that ever was 
^seen;

■And He was God's gift, the gift of Hi* love. 
Sent down to thisearth from the glory above. 

“He came tosave you. and He came to save me 
And all the dear children across the wide sea 
O, tell the glad story, send out the good new!-' 
The Chrjstmas gift ho)y, O, who can refuse' 

Refrain: “Jesus, Saviour dear.
Our hearts bid Thee welcfanu
For Thou art still near.”

from our missionaries

HAPPY SERVICE

>^-“M)l) is wonderfully blessing His work 
I -r I’iniP''- Sunday was a
V J happy day when in our city church 
no fewci than one hundred and eighteen were 
buried in the water* of baptUm, all anxious 
lo turn from idol* to the worship of the living 
(..sL Amongst this number were eight of my 
girl* this make* eighty seven Christians in 
the school—we ho(>e to so train and guide 
them that they will each one become an 
Cirnest leader among their own people.

Dur hrst graduating class numbered
»i«; one of these U the only teacher in our 
Woman’s Training School, two have charge 
of the Government School here in Pinglu, 
one is in heayen, one ha* given four year* of 
faithful teaching-in the school and the sixth 
is married and U bringing up two bright 
I'Htys in the fear of Jehovah.

Those who have since graduated are all 
teaching in our village School* for girU, where 
they not only teach .but preac.h to all the 
woiiK-n of that village, hold meeting* with 
them, advise them, wmte letters, cut out gar
ment* and help in every Way they can. This 
vear there are thirty two of these girl* 
school*—each a preaching place and a centre

. of light in the surrounding darkness.
I have one hundred and nine girls in 

school this spring and could have taken many 
more were it not for Uck of room which our 
Iward at present is unable to supply. Will 
you kindly pray about our nred for more 
space, also for money for enlargement? Two 
vears ago we cut and cut and thought .that 
ix-rhap* we might do with $3,000. *0 this U 
the amount on the Judson Memorial Fund,.

-but it ia quite insufficient to meet our. 
growing needs. ^Ust year we had twelve 
hundred and i^ty accession* to our church 
membership, /(kxl is doing His part—are we 
doing ours? <» .

My girls range in age from thirteen to 
■twenty three. I can remember, and not so 
very long ago cither, when they ranged from 
nine to twenty nine, now wc take none under 
thirteen—we simply cannot. I cannot ^t 

, even one.more girt in the narrow little school

dining-room and for this coming fail one 
village school has made application for'five 
fourth-year girl* already.

The students provide all their own bedding, 
'(wc furnish only a bare wooden bed) wearing 
apparel, lx»ks, slates and all school requisites 
as well as paying for their board according to 
their ability; this being decided by a Chinese 
committee. They cheerfully do all the work 
of the school, sweeping, dusting, clean all the 
windows and ring the bells, while seven girts 
do all the cooking three times daily, and in 
this way help to pay part of their board.

Yours in happy service,
Grace Boyd Sears

rejoicing in hope
Our last year has been such a g«xl one, but 

oh the strain we have been under, “Wars 
and rumors of war*." earthquake* and sick
ness; but so wonderful has been the care of 
our loving heavenly Father that It is a joy 
to witness for Him in this land.

Just now 1 am Uking charge of the foreign 
Sunday school which is attended by the 
missionaries’ children, and chUdren from the 
concession. We' use the Southern Baptist 
S. S. literature.

This little Sunday school has been such a 
joy to us, even the death of one of our little 
scholar* brought a blessing, for her mother 
takes , comfort in recalling the verses ^and 

- songs her little daughter learned in the schwl.
The Calendar of Prayer U such comfort 

to us as is all the literature sent to us, we do 
not merely read it we simply devour it, 
thank you all.

We are wondering how the European wm 
will affect the homeland, we seem to feel tte 
affects of all disturbances out here. Oh the 
prayers that have gone up from this plare to 
Cmd that peace might be restored. How 
much the mission work conducted by English 
and German missionaries will suffer, not only 
will they suffer for financial aid but they will 
be cut off from, most of their food stuffs, as 
the foreign groc^ stores buy their etaeV 

-from England and Gerriiany. Then too the 
men are Ixing called from their work to join

\
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the army o( their reapettive wunlrie*. \Vhat 
we need mort of all U the prayera of God'i 
people for the "power of tKe Holy Spirit to 
convict nten <?f lin. "Not by might, nor by 
power, but by the Spirit aaith the Lord of 
hoata." •

Con B. iiarrioU, CkraMdM|, Ckim

A LITTLE SUNBEAM 
NOW * MISSIONARY IN CHINA 

I have JO mOch enjoyment in little Anna 
Hartwell, one of the twine, indeed they are 
all^nke children, and loving to me aa they 
can be, but Anna ia one lif thoae earneat, 
charming, bright creaturca that ia a conatant 
amuaemcnt. And if I haw to puniah her, ahe 
fondlea upon me aa much ten. minuter after, 
aa though it had not happened. She ia not 
regularly pretty, and yet her face ia to roe 
ifnoat winning. Their mother had been ill ao 
long, and they had been achqolcd tO walk on 
tiptoe and never ap^k above their breath, 
that when they 6rat came Koaewell and I 
both thought they were unnaturally quiet, 
but with plenty of yard room and a^^wcet, 
mdry playmatea, the ^reaton children, they 
are aa full of life and play aa tin be. I had 
written ao far wheii they caiile^oin their 
tea to aay good night to RoaewelV'lHtd then 
I go up to hear the little onn aay 
Scripture yeraea and prayer. After Anna had 
aaid a great many veraea and rung “When 
He cometh’'' which ahe delighta in ahe began 
kiaaing me goodni^t, and after kisaing roe 
until 1 aaid my lipa ached and atarted to 
come down,, ahe aprang out of bed and ran 
after me with auctea miachievoua expreaaion 

^in her face and aaid “Now Aunt Jane thia ia 
the laat aurely" and hung around my neck 
kiaang and hugging me. Ail of the children 
including Mary (the Chineae girl) aing well 
and learn new piecea very readily. Mary and 
Nellie have muaic leaaona every week on the 
melodeon, Miaa Rowe of the Wealeyan 
Miaaion ia good enough to give an hour a 

■week—and Miaa .Taylca- teachea all 
miaaionary^ children, ninetun in all, to aing. 
1 teach Mary and Neihe for two houra each 
day and find them very teachable.

^ Mrs. RosewtU Grates,

AN OPEN DOOR IN OKLAHOMA
■ ' The Royal Ambaaaadora and Sunbeama too 
will find aoroething very intereating in the 
foUoaring letter from Miaa Mary P, Jayne,

otir miaaionary to the Pawnee Indiana, Paw. 
nee, Oklahoma:

I am working for the Home Miaaion Board, 
among the Pawnee In^na, I am finding tl|ia 
a field of wonderful opportunity and am 
hoping to be uaed of the Lord in helping irn 
to greater efficiency the work already begun.

1 find that there are ao many things 1 could 
uae to advantage in making the work more 
ellective.

We have begun a wonuio't meeting, which 
meets at lour oclock each Sunday afternoon. 
So.far it has been a prayer meeting. 1 give a 
Bible lesson- and then aa many pray aa there 
U time for, usually five or six women are 
ready to pray. One afternoon we spent the 
tiipe in testimony and many made good 
talka Laat Sunday we talked about taking 
up the work of the Crarlle Roll and beginning-^ 
to work and pray for our children.

We have ao many children who come to 
church with their parents, just under achool 
age, and thofe who go to the public achool 
and do not live at the school. These art often 
restleaa during the long meetings and spend - 
so much of the time, out playing that 1 juat 
feel that we must do something special for 
theiyduring the preaching hour.

Indiana have just bought and put into 
the audience room very nice opera chairs, ao 
we have the old benches writh a large amount 
of good lumber in them. We are thinking of 
using, some of this to make low kindergarten 
tables for our lecture room. Here I can take 
these, arhaller children, after the opening 

. enreiaes, and give them a Bible lesson and 
simple amuaementa and exercises, which will 
{rain and help them to know what discipline 
is. Now I have been wondering if the Royal 
Ambaaaadora of the south knew about thia and 
if they would not like to buy the little red 
chairs I will need'in thia room. I want them 
of two sizes, larger for the older children and 
small for the tiny tots. Then to make the 

’ work effective in the winter time we shall 
haveHto have a stove in the room and I note ' 
that there ia no chimney built. The room is 
large, well lighted and ventilated, but ao far 
has just been uaed for a lumber or store room.

I just covet.it for the many kinds of good 
work that might be done in it. For a good 
many years I have been working for another • 
board, ao I am not familiar wiih the way to 
get hold of the southern constituency for the 
little specifics, which children and societies

would like to do, U you MO help me in any 
».,y 1 shall be very glad to rweive suggestions
aiiil help. . , .

1 have not yet begun the real Wonun s 
Missionary Society but am working up to it 
and you will hear from ua 1 am sure- 
, God' has wonderfully blessed the work here 

among the Pawnee Indiana, but there u still 
a great deal to be done in teaching and 
training th* m and alio in reaching the un
saved through them,

I alip need Sunday school cards and papers 
for children. 1 have auitable papers for older 
people.

A WORD ABOUT OUR “LITTLE WORK"

Here in Montevideo our “little work” is 
new. My husband’s brother J. C. .Quarles 
and family came, here about four years ago, 
we have been here only aome tvrenty months 
and have a church of twenty members, the 
only Baptist church in the whole Republic of 
Uruguay, just think of iti W'e have three 
preaching stations, the services are very well 
attended, thu in itself is very encouraging 
but the work requires prayer and faith. Rome 
is a great power, still we always have some
thing to encourage ua and spur us on to 
greater things.

Last September we opened a new hall 
which we call “our work", it U a front room 
of a dwelling-house, holds fifty chairs and 
our little organ. The opening meeting was 
the first time that the people had ever at
tended an evangelical service and of course 

■ they had no idea what it would be like: many 
came out of curiosity, however they usually 
liked it well enough to return the second time,

' but they couldn’t exactly underaUnd why 
the walla weren’t filled up with “aantoa " no 
doubt they thought it a very empty religion 
with nothing in sight to worship.

The music always attracts them, every one 
must have a book, really it ia astonishing how 
(tuickly they learn the hymns, and how they 
Ilo love to aing/ln our,little gathering there 
will quite oft^ be at least three old women 
who cannot read<a word-but Just listenl 
They can aing those dear old hymns word 
tor word, verse after verse, Un’t it wonderful? 
It is great to see and hear them. Next nionth 
we are expecting to have Mr- Spight from 
Buenos Aires with us in a series of meetings, 
we ate looking forward to it with great joy.

As yet we haven’t been able to organize

anything for Uhe women, in the first place 
there were no jwomen but now I am hopingmere were no women oui now i 
to begin a Bib e study class, I think there are 
five or six I can depend on. Oh they are so 
ignorant of the Bible, they really hardly-know 
what the Bible is the majority have never 
seen one, naturally Rome is too wise to 
permit them to read it.
, This is a beautiful sunshiny morning, and 
although it is June it is cold, feeU like your 
November days in the sUtes. We, you know, 
ate in the midst of our winter, as yet we 
haven’t suffered very much from the cold 
though it has been awfully damp, on some 
days the furniture would be really wet arid 
the water would course down the glasses over 
the pictures in little streams, but am happy 
to say this is not an every day occurrence. 
We really think the climate here in Monte
video is very delightful, especially after haying 
spent some time in Rosario and Buenos Aires, 
the winters there are cold and we suffer much 
more than we ever did at home, that is be
cause the houses have no facUities for being 
heated, not a chimney to be seen, therefore 
we have to sometimes seek the comfort of our
little oil stove. The summers are very pleas
ant, the city is aliriost surrounded by water, 
consequently we always have a nice sea 
breeze which is delightful.

We live just three blocks from one of the 
principal beaches and do so much enjoy Mr 
early morning salt dip in the summer. We 
enjoy the beach all the year around, in the 
winter my favorite stroll U along the waters 
edge, one never tires of watching the ocean 
it seeiiM so mighty srith iu great waves.

, Most rincerely,
' Jennie S. Quarks

the TAMPA SCMOOL 
We have now in our day school about 

seventy five children, from the homes of the 
factory-working Cubans. These children alw 
attend our Sunday school. They 
in the day school a catechism and the New 
Testament. Thus at an early age the truth 
U planted in their minds, and let us pray 
earnestly that it may enter their hearts also 
and iJome a sure defence in their lives 
against the skeptical and socialistic ideas 
which hold in thrall many of these foregin^ 
; Besides the daj> school and S. S. worl^ { 
am also conducting a nig;ht school for the 

• {Crmdmie* <m Poz* 30)
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SOCIETY METHODS ¥7
THK CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

T >WO ChrUtnuM «cenc» light the meiii- 
ory. One i* o<4» "White (lift ChrUt 
nun" in a toWn church. On the plat

form, all covered with white, was elected a 
pure white cross by the s^e of a hr tiee 

' which had also been made white. At'the 
foot of the* the’ Sunday school students laid 

. their gifts, which were white cnvelo|a.-s con- 
/ taining money for the orphans. The other 
) scene is of Christmas eve. The people of a 

great city have gathered, literally by the 
thousands, in reverent, almost tender silence 
in the public square where stands the Com
munity Christmas Tree, ablase with electric 
lights and surmounted by a brilliant, star.
All classes are there—"the rich and the poor 
meet together"—singing “Silent Ni^l4" and tor 
"A Mighty Fortress Is Out •'■ojiK ing

Similar scenes, with inslruOions for re'- tio 
producing, are delightfully givctrin^lHiuklet,
"The Christnus Spirit’.’, compifed nyvMii«^.g;5i 
Irene Mason, under missionary appointment th< 
to India. Thow who have attended the Blue 
Kidge Missionary Confetence know how.re
sourceful she is.

Thq introduction explains that Christniat 
; celebrations often encourage the *l6sh, "get

ting spirit" instead of "strengthening the 
.^feeUng of brotherhood". Section one’ gives 

■ concrete plans for a church "gift-giving 
Christmas”. One program, unusually at
tractive, is called "The Christmas Story in 
Pictures" and consists of stereopticon slides 
of the great Nativity scenes shown while 
appropriate Scripture or song is rendered.
As that of Hoffman's "Boy Jesus" is on the 
screen, the gifts are silently brought forward. 
Section twt> tells hOw towns and cities ha^ 
had the Community Christmas Tree, the 
promise of a great national custom.

It is sincerely hoped that the spirit of this 
book will be reproduced in a vast number of 
our churches during the approaching blessed 

' season and that the members of our various 
missionary organizations will lend a most 
helpful if not a leading part in all of it. For 
ordering, see “Si^ges^ Leaflets", page 3. 
Nothing could be lovelier than foV the Graded

Missionary I'nion'of the church to have sonw 
such program at ilw ingathering of the Christ
mas Offering for the January Week of 
l*ra>er. It would bind all of the branches 
closely together and wouhl impreu upon the 
entire church the missionary message of 
Christmas, an emphasis which tin- Christ
himwlf ever gave toll.

O'
SHOWN BY MIS-SOUKI

. Missouri, in the spirit t>f the taildcn Rule, 
has a way of being clear! For cxam|>le, their 
W. M. U. headquarters have issued a niosi 
hel|i(ul guUle for reaching the Standard of 
Excellence. It consists of a strong, pliabic ' 
white paper chart, UXI9 inches, Itound liot- . 
tom and top in tin with a hanger. The head, 
ing occupies 4 inches and below are 10 see. 
lions, the depth of each Iwing i.tf imhes,

The sections are separated by black nori- 
ntal lines, with a perpendicular line down 

their entire de|>th on the. left. This .makes a 
block, I yi inches square, in the left hand 
corner of each section. There is no printing 
in the* blocks.
■ In the .first section is printed: 13 Meetings. 
I’nderneath, running across the entire width, 
are 12 circles, their diameter being inches 
The chart is accompanied by 10 large red 
wals and a number of small ones. The society 
is told to put a small wal over each circle 
every time they hold a regular missionary 
meeting and to insert a large seal in the 
corner block when the 12 required meetings 
have been held.
. 'The third sectkin' contains a dollar mark, 
after which is to be written the year’s ap- 
poriiohmert, the staiidard calling for a 10' 
I>er cent increase over the past year’s gift.' 
to similar objects. In the section is printcil 
the word Apportionment and upderneath.are 
4 circles, as in the first section, thus suggesting 
that one fourth of. the year’s apportionroent ■ 
will be forwarded each quarter.

And so the chan progresses i^its helpful 
scheme for reaching each clause of our 
standard. It is expected that the society 

(CMKfaMssiyisJo)

CURRENT EVENTS

the world field

r f'^IIE total Evangelical (Church inem- 
I Iwrship in China according to the 

.latest statistics is about 470,000. 
Native preachr-rs, teachers, Bible women, 
hospital attendants and other helpers number 
over 15,000, with 5,4.53 missionaries from 
.America and Europe to guide in the great 
work for Christ. If the numtier of folldwers 
of the Roman Catholic Church is added, the 
professed Christian jwpulation of; China 
would I* two and a quarter millions.

Yuan Shih Kai has placed two of his 
daughters in a mission school because be 
Iwlievcs the school is superior to any Govern
ment School yet esublished.

This year marks the beginning of a united 
campaign for missionary education entered 
into by moat of the Home and Foreign Boards 
of the UnitW States. The miwon study 
lx»ks prepared , by different organizations 
center around the thought of the Social 
Force of Christian Missions, and-with the 
slogan Christ for every life and all of life, 
wise plans hav? been made for pressing the 
claims of mission -work as a social force not 
alone throUgh the mission study class, but 
through every agency of the church, the 
sermon, the prayer' meeting, the Sunday 
school, the young peoples’ society, etc. Great 
results should be rcaliKd through this united 
effort.

The women of the Siiuthern Presbyterian 
Church are planning to establish a fund in 
memory of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson to be us^ 
in furthering the educational work among the 
mountain peopk of the South. The President 
has asked that the fund be called ’’The Ellen 
Wilson Fund for ChristUn Education of 
Mountain Youth."

The number of foreigners in the cities of 
our Southern Baptist territory having a 
population oj ioo,ooo.and over is as follows: 

Vit. I-duis, Mo. 126223: Baltimore, Md. 
77,622; New Orleans, U. 28,333:
City, Mo. 25,466: LquUville, Ky. t7.473: 
Memphis, Tenn. '6,521; Birmingham. AU. 
5,750; Atlanta, Ga. 4,50‘: Richmond, Va. 
4,136: Nasvhille, Tenn. 3,017.

A Committee of Mercy, international in 
character has been farmed for the relief ol 
the distressed wives, children and other rela
tives of the soldiers who are bearing arms for 
their different countries in the European war. 
rhe Red Cross Society ministers to the sick 
•ind wounded soldiers and is doin'g a splendid 
work, but thU needs to be supplemented by 
help for those have been left behind by 
the soldiers. / '

The first girli to be sent to the. United 
States under the Boxer Indemmty Fund tp 
lie educated here arrived in New York re
cently. The ten were chosen by competitive 
examinations held in English in Peking, M 
are all ChristUns. They are at present under 
the ebaperonage of the National Board of the 
Y. W." C. A., which wUl assist in selecting 
schools for them.

After many years of educational work at^ 
after a three months’ vigorous, well or^nizcd 
iampaign by the champions of prohibition as 
well as those supporting the liquor traffic, 
state-wide prohiWtion was voted for in 
Virginia in September by a majority ol 
30,365. Such a victory brings great encour
agement to those working for National Prtk 
hibition. Another .significant fact- looking 
toward the Utter possibility is the attitude 
of Big Business towards the liquor question. 
An ever increasing number of great industri^ 
refuse to employ, men who arc known to Uke 
liquor in any form.

i

For some timd past the Czar has bwh..

STmptio“t
“v'r«Ke c^dHof the peasants 

(Conduitdon Putyi)

■ \



TRAINING SCHOOJ- m
A GOOD BEGINNING

Our curtonwo' thrilU o( expectation and 
excitement over the opening of the Training 
School acre somewhat temi>ered this year by 
anxiety as to the effei t that low priced cotton 
and^hnancial depression would have on the 

■ expreted students. But suc'h anxiefy was 
useieas lor joy ahd gratitude fill our heatts 

^oday as we report .fifty five as against fifty 
three on same date last year. '

The wives of Theologicai students are 
taking up wwk in the Training School and 
as day students swell our numbers to seventy 
five. Class srork began promptly on Oct t, 
and Broadway is again bright with strong, 
eager eyed young women trudging thi^ough 
all kinds of weather to the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary lyhere they ^fe^daily 
gaining knowledge in the vita^truths of 
Christianity. Happy are they i^o have the- 
privilege of instruction from suel^eminent 
specialisu as our learned and deeplyspicitual 
professors of the Serhinary. At the Traimllg^ 
School the classes in Personal Work, Mission 
Study. Sight Singing. Expression and Medi
cal Instruction are moving on satisfactorily 
while |he sdund of the struggling pianist 

. slowly picking out a hymn fills our ears by 
day and by night. The practical wor.k on 
tjhe mission fields of Louisville has alfr^y 
been begun and fifty five light bearers are 
carrying their messages of cheer throughout 
the city.

The Good WiU Center held its formal 
opening on Oct. i6th, and there were charm
ing demonstrations by Camp Fire girls and 
Bluebirds as well as a pleasant program fol- 
losred by refreshments. Clubs, classes, play
ground and Sunday School have gained freshc> 
impetus from new plans' and new life and the 
work moves happily on.

LOVE’S OFFERING

wondering what was within. .On the white 
satin lay a dainty ring from which twinkled 
the clear light of a small diamond. Swiftly I 
knew the gift was (or 0<kI so 1 read the note 
accompanying K. The sweet Chrislian 
writer wished hcT name to be withheld but 
told' of haying become interested in the 
Training School through the study of the 
W. M. U. program oh "Treasuryship of Train
ing"., She had never seen the school nor'did 
she^now those connected with it but into 
her heart there had come such a keen desire 
to- have a share in this' great wrork that she 
made an offering of the ring. Who can guess 
the associations that were woven into that 
golden circle with its stone so suggestive of 
purity and steadfastness? Thus the ri^ is 
of untold value voicing as it does the love and 
sacrifice that is mure precious than many 
gems. It is interesting and significant that 
on last Easter niiorning there were placed on 
my desk three small diamonds as a love offer- 

dfig (or the Enlargement fund from an un
known giver, and now -another diamond 
comes to be added to the precious More. Is 
it not beautiful to think that the purity and 
brilliancy of these gems will bless human 
IK-es that will in their turn, through loving, 
intelii^nt service, transform other lives into 
strength and beauty and brightnesa?

Form of Bequest to Woman's Missionary 
Union Training School

It eras a dark, iainy afternoon. The day . 
(utid been full of care to the postman’s ring 
was a welcome interruption to my rather 
somber thoughts. He brought a mysterious 
little package to me, which I hastily opened.

‘7 htreby give and bequeatk lo Ikt 
Missionary Union Trainint School for Chris- 

Jian Workers, located at Louisville, Ky., <«- 
corporated under the laws of the State of Ken- 
luckyrthe sum of $.................lo be applied la
the uses and purposes of said school."

"/ hereby give and bequeath lo the Woman’s 
Missionary Union of Baltimore CUy, A uxtliary 
to the Southern Baptist Convention, incorporated 
under the laws of Maryland, for the use of the 
Woman's Missionary Union Training School
for Christian Workers, located oT Louisville,

of KiKy., and incorporated under the laws of Ken
tucky, the sum of $....... ., .to be applied lo
the uses and purposes of said school."

PE RS ON AL SERVIC E

HOME LIGHTS

'The light that shines farthest, shines brightest at home."

■r N LINE with our previous papers, wc 
I wish to indicate some problems which 
1 thrust themselves upon the observation 

ol the personal worker, presenting a perpetual
handicap to constructive effort.

If the aim is to try to secure for the chUd 
a (air chance in lUe. we must study its en- 
vironment at close range to realiie the dele
terious effect on charaicter and career ol, 
insanitary and ungodly surroundings.

"tiood environment will not alter a bad 
hi redity, nor wUl it guarantee a victory over 
a bad inheritance but good environment wM 
give the will a better fighting chance to 
strengthen the good hereditary gifts and dis
courage the bad." Dickens says, "How hard 
it is (or the very poor to have engendend in 
their hearts that love of home from which all . 
domestic virtues spring when they live an 
dense and squalid masses where social de- 
a-ncy is lost or rather never found—if th^ 
who rule would but turn aside from the wide 
thoroughfares and great houses and strive to 
improre the wretched dwellings in byways 
where only poverty may walk, many low 
roofs would point more truly to the sky than 
I he loftiest steeple that now rears proudly up 
from the midst of guilt and crime ahd horrible 
disease to mock them by its contrast .

There are two causes for the growth of 
such conditions—the ignorance and apathy 
of citizens who (ail to tee beneath the surface 
of things and the greed of landlords who, for 
the sake of a large profit, sacrifice the health 
and the lives of many.

It has been the habit to blame tenanU for 
dirty and unsightly surroundings. How i^n 
they be clean if there ate no water and drains 
and how can premises be kept in order if there 
is no provision for the disposal of ^bage and 
refuse?

The home is. in large measure, responsible 
for what the (a-mily is and a broad social 
purpose meant the protecting of family Ide 
through normal hpmes. For efficient wor 
men, (or a betterchance-for the chUdren, lor 
a higher conception of citizenship, (or (ewer 
social problems, we must depend maiidy upon 
gixxl housing conditions because all- soci^ 
progress starts with the improvement of 
domestic life. Bad housing usually fust shows 
itself where several families are found ii«talled 
in a house intended (or the use of one family. 
Rapidly from this, devMop lack of prtva^. 
cellar rooms, over-crowding, high' rents, in
sufficient water supply and other evils.

•'There U so much room (or every one in 
our wide sutes with plenty of sunlight in the 
fields and plenty of air on the hill-tops. Yet-- , 
men go on building tiny boxes—coops, dens, 
traps-and m11-them houses. And they 
squeeze them toother in bunches and call
them towns. And then sad-faerf men and
women stifle and die (or lack of air. Sickly 
chUdren. who have never pUyed in the gr^ 
or the droop in dose rooms or tumble
about over the cinders crying ‘Giv. us sun- 
light and air. Give us room, to breathe and ^ 
grow. Give us our birthright.' ^

.Every-dty presents a housing problpm.
For- the friendly visitor, there an several 
Unes that may be definitely t^‘^
pursued and women are preeminently fitted 
for thU. The ample rules of sanitation may
be Uught through dsitation. throu^ mirth- 
er's meetings, through schools. a'™*'
but a friend” may well be the motto (ot dl 
thus engaged. By the press, by 
of officials, by the cooperation of >andlOTds 
can be aroused the desire to better the con
ditions which surround the very poor.

Then from many an humble Window the 
home lights will brighten the way, as cleanly 

fight that was kept brightly burmng 
at' the. mite HoJse by Mrs.- a^
passed on in her failing strength to thc«
who will carry out her desire to nbolish the

m
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^HK ctmdition uf.Miu Hcck cuntinue* 
about the »an>e. It i< a great i-omfort 
to her to know that the worker* are

renumbering her in prayer.------The work at
the Baltimore headquarter* la *uch thi* fall 
■ hat the corrc*i>oiiding aecrelary ha* had to 
taneel her engagement* to attend the Illinot*, 

iaaouri, New Mexico and Oklahoma itate 
meeting*. It will be poaaible, however, (or her 
to meet with the Maryland and Virginia
worker*.------The fir»t (all meeting p( the
W. M. I'. Executive Committee wa» held at 
15 West Eranklin Street on Wevh'ceday morn
ing, Octolier 14, the second Wednesday 0^ the 
month being the regular date. Th^ vice- 
president (or the District ci Columhi|l and 
fourteen o( the Baltimore member* were 
present. T(ie various subK-owImittecs re-- 
t>orted'progress. Mr*. Cieorg'e Mv\Vhitfield 
u( Timonium, Maryland, was electeokNmem-
ber.------It is with pleasure that we annou
that Mrs. Whitfield will edit the monthly 
lirograni* in ROV.\L SERVICE She is a 
sister o( our former corresponding secretaiS’, 
Mr*. Edith Crane 1-anham and also of Miss 
Claris i. Crane who lias so successfully edited 
the programs for the past two year*. We 
deeply regret having to give up Miss Crane 

,llut rejoice that the programs will still be “in
the family".------Our readers will be glad to
hear that Miss Fountain Hamilton, the wani 
of the Union f<» the past six years, over (our 
of them having been spent at the Margaret 
Home, is now teaching in the public school 
of Aberdeen, N. C. She ha* expressed deep 
gratitude to the Union for the kindness 
shown to hCT.——Miss Bertha Mitchell, 
Training Senod kindergarten graduate', who 
has recently been appointed; to the, work in 
Tampa, Florida, writes: Yes, we’ve had our 
kindergarten a whole week and I'm so pleased 
and so grateful (or the way things moved 
along. The children seemed happy and I
believe they are going to like to come.------
Another Training School 1914 graduate was 
very happy on October i6th, for on th^t day, 
she. Mis* Nannie West, opened up the Rich- 
niond.Good Will Center. Its specihe name

will lie the House of Happiness. May it 
indeed prove to be *uch a* it extends a helping 
hand there at 3106 Vena.bte Street. Jhe 
Richmond ladic* are to be heartily congratu
lated upon this local result of their beautiful
Jubilate.------The Jubilate literature ami song
folders arc still being nited fur. We must.nut 
forget, evep in these days -when the stixk 
markets are closed, that our Union hopes, to. 
raise at least $750,000 as its J ululate Offering. 
The two mission lioards expect us to find a 
number of large giver* to thU offering, hut 
equally imixirtant is it that the rank and file 
become interested and give accordingly. If 
your society has not held a Jubilate, write to 
your state headquarters (or one of the delight
ful program*.-----^^-The programs (or the
January Week of Prayer and the Christmas 
Offering envelope* have been sent , to the 

states from the Baltimore office. Be 
sure to see that your scxriety has these help* 
and that they arc put to gtxxl use.-^Pro- 
gramsfor the Day of Prayer, January 9. 1915. 
set aside by the Federation of -Woman's 
Ihiards of Foreign .Mission* in the United 
State's, may be obtained from that board at

iJKM l-exiqgton .\venue. New YOrk----- -In the
general program fur the January Wick of 
Prayer, it is requested that the pastor* preach 
from the theme “Christ for Every Life". Let 
your pastor know that he. may secure much 
helpful, free information by writing to the 
Misiuonary Fafucation Movement, 156 Fifth 
Avenue, New York City.—By sending to 
Mis* Laura Ijee Patfic.k. 137 S. Court St., . 
Montgomery, Alabama, one can‘secure an 
enlarged copy, on white cloth about a yard . 
square, of the radii and circles shown on 
page 38 of the- Year &>ok. The words can 
be easily inserted. The mailing price from 
Montgomery is $1.17. The chart with it# 
splendid illustration of the Graded Missionary
Union should be pressed in every society.------
Many of our Richmond, Virginia, woHtera Mr- 
ticipated during October in a three day 
Interdenominational Missionary Institute un
der the auspices of the Blue Ridge Fellowship 
Group of that city. About .74 delegates en

rolled. wearing • White ribbon badge with 
these word* on it: "I have been to Blue 
Ridge-Ask roe”. Five mUaion study books 
wcic taught, open parliamenu were held ^d 
evening addressc* given. Jt was a lieautiful 
Bir^dgein review.—ROYAL SERVICE 
continue# to receive (elUiution* from its 
,„any reader*. A Y. W. A number v-rttes: 
royal SERVICE i* going to meet a defi- 
„i,i. need.along the line of instruction (or u. 
girl# that wit* not covered in ''Our Mission 
Fields”, I think, (or here we find so much 
alwut <01 our work.------At Pawnee, Okla-

meant it. Yhey have plenty to eat but, as a, 
rule, don’t know how to .prepare it. Some of 
them haven't learned the first principles'bf 
saniution. The women cook, milk, wash, iron,
pick cotton etc.------1 have heard some real
“whong-doodle” preaching up here. Tfie most 
edifying phrase was “an.dar through-ar-thi# 

■ blooming life-ar"! A# a preface to his re
marks, one brother said. ‘I couldn't ,*ay 
nothin’ morc’n youerns has said”. "Brother- 
ering”, said another, "I writ to Brother 

about our needeessity and he written
nrx • t' .r :*. I nru<„.. am rsr»ar>h»rA.

alwui OM our ••• '
homa, a woman’* meeting i* held by the 
Indian women, under the direction of our 
nussionary. M.i«i Mary P. Jayne They-^v.e 
»nt in some subwrription* to HOV.AL 
SKRVHt'E and are using our program* / 
modifications. For instance, when the sul> 
jict was Florida, they specialized on the 
Seminole Indians there and their great need. 
They hope by next year to support a worker 
ainongst those Indians. In foreign missions, 
t hey arc particularly interested in Mexico and 
Brazil where there are so many Indians. A 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society^ has been 
organized amongst the Culians of our Tampa 
mission. It is believed that it will greatly
help the work there.------The church-to-church
eanqiaign is one of the hopeful features of 
southern Baptist work at present. In these 
campaigns the women state workers fre
quently jiarticipatc. One such worker writes 
as follows concerning some experiences she 
had in a campaign: 1 am npw in achureh-t^ 
(hurch campaign, six others being m the 
itinerary. The mounUineer# here have quite 
(liderent customs from our* in the centra 
ixirt of the state. They are uncultur^ a^ 
rather primitive in mode of living. At t e 
lirst place where I stayed the two sleeping 
qiartment* were separated, only part of the 
way, by a partitioirand there was no cuitam 
Ixtween. The (ainily bathing-vessel was on 
a stand in the ffont yard. At the next place 
it was their habit-“to close all doors and 
windows and stop the cracks before retinng.
1 hey thought the night air would give them 
cold! At another place our hostess had her 
guest chamber half filled with new cotton. 
Thp other girl and I stayed one night with a 
young couple who had only one 
but fortunately there were two beds. When 
my frignd offered to dry the dishes our hratt^ 
said, "I mn't got but one dish rag!” and she

back”. Think of it! They are the preachers. 
Some of the churches in this assocUtion are 
called Shiloh, Bethel, Bethlehem, Mt. Olive,
St. Paul, Ephesus, Corinth and Antioch. 
Most of the buildings are sadly dilapidated. 
For exampie, St. Paul has a sunken roof 
dotted over with holes two inches square; 
front door down; two small windows with 
wooden shutters; no ceiling; several craclm 
one inch wide from roof to floor; planks in 
floor wide apart (a littfe bpy (ell through one 
of the big holes and cried long and loud); 
eleven seats with one slat each as tack, six 
other scats wfth 00 baik at all. In Ephaus 
church the seats are simply plank* nailed to 

• cross pieces. Most of the girls marry before 
they are grown, sixteen being the avera^ 
age. Two in thU "settlement have married 
recently at thirteen and one at eleven years. 
You. may not believe that, but they say 
these good Baptisu do-that it « an actual 
fact! Their ideals are low and they have 
nothing to look forward to. 
bdoks in the. homes and no school librarlM. 
Yet, a few of the boys and girU have taught 
a higher vision and are struggling for an 
education. One of them attended our Baptist 
mountain «;hool in that section ast 
without any assistance from her father 
will teach thU winter.and go to schoo a^m 
next session. She wants to fini^^ t»^ 
college, then go to the Trammg ^bool. Ite 
hor^ is one of the humblest and her fathw 
altogether without education. But is
alleys a way out (or those God haa ca^. 
Oh, that we workers and leaders my help 
more of them to real y Cl^mt '
Se°i;aVesTnd vUi'tors to the Nashville May 
nree^g will recall the splendid p^ servita 
«rder«l us by Mrs. Ida Clyde Clarke and 
how she told that through the, Southrtn 
Missionary News Bureau she was furnishing

(ComdaMomPurio)
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DOROTHY CHEN

I—^OROTHY CHEN, a real live Chineae 
I I gwi whore atory thU U, bclonga to 
1 ^ one (rf the arealthy (amilica of

Foochow (Koojoe) and ia a beautiful, at
tractive; adf-poaaeaaed girl. *Better atill. ahe 
ia one of the moat glorious Chrittians in the 
miainon achool. When ahe waa a little child, 
u it ao common in China, ahe waa betrothed 
to a Chineae boy and though not married to 
hiro, waa taken to.hu home to live and serve 
t^ mother-in-law. Her father, who became 
a Chriatian before be died, left her some 
money in her own right and stipulated that 
ahe teas to be educated, ao her mother-ip-law 
alloared W to go to achool. While in the 
achool ahie heard of Jefua Christ aful'gave 
herself to Him, becoming such a,4weet, sin
cere, beautiful Chriatian that ah^won a very' 
warm i>lace in her mother-in-lawVtjeart.

One time when she went home for a>^a- 
tion, she said to her mother-in-law, "Lei 
clean up"! and they did, quite according to 
her new foreign ideas of cleanliness. Then she 
srent still further—"There idols are dirty old 
things,, let's.throw them out and clean up 
rightly". And mirabile dictu! out went the 
idols never to return to that home.
, In speaking of her father she said, “It makea 

•me very happy when I think of my father. 
When he was dying my mother wanted to 
have idol warship, but he said to her, 'No, 
you need not to worship the idols. I have. 
Jesus now to aave me'. So my mother did 
not do it". I asked her whether her mother 
believed in’God, and. she said, “Yes I think 
the believe, but she will not yet to confess". 
She ia praying very earnestly for her moth^ 
and I hope w srill be as suecesaful in leading 
her to Christ as she wassrith her mother-in-law.

Sometimes wq. wish she could go to America. 
She would Uke a college course so splendidly 
and ure her education for the good of her 
countrywromen and to the glory of God. I 
predict that she would be one of the moat 
popular girls in her colle^, because of her 
freedom from telf-conaciousnets and her 
artleasneas. But her mother, who atill haa the 
first authority over her, does not approve of

education for girls, besides to break her en
gagement would entail life-long disgrace. We 
have heard that the boy to whom she is 
engaged it uneducated, but' perhaps al'e ran 
teach him and lestd him into the knowleslge 
of the Lord Jeaut Christ, it ipaket one 
heartsick, however, to think of her future life.

Dorothy wrill not return to school this 
remereer. Filial devotion, that great Chinese 
traSr makes it necessary for her'to enter a 
nurre'a training course, and ao we muat lore 
her. One thing are know, that ahe will be of 
service in the Kingdom in any capacity.

How nice it would be if this story could end 
with a "Happy ever after." But it is a true 
story and the end is still to come. .Dorothy 
wiU.not fail to receive the croam of life fair hre 
faithfulness.

I wonder whether you wouldn't like to hear 
two comporitions on etiquette, wrritten by 
Dorothy Chen and her schoolmate Josephine 

Ing? . Here they are:

Chineae Etiquette
Chinese etiquette is almost like American 

etiquette today, although before the Revolu- 
tioii it was very different. I’olitcness comes 
from the example of government officials 

’ when they entertain each other. There are 
two kinds of invitations. The fornul invita
tion ia like this:

“Father, Mother are sixty years old. Both of 
them on the same birthday, the twenty-ninth.

Please, come.
■Ling I ng<hu and brother I ng-gi.

carry son
. , Baik-ciong, Baik-nguk

daughter Baik-ing arid nephew 
' Baik-gang-

Bow down.
Beg your pardon.

We can not invite you again" 
The formal reply would bq:—

“Ling Ing:chu Mr.—
Thanks, flunks, for your inviuthm to cele

brate your parent's birthday. Hope I may 
go to congratulate all of your family people. 

Pupil Senk-gien, 
bows down.

Eleventh 'nmhth, tweUth day

Or it may be the personal card with'^ 
“Know" written in the corner.

Informal Invitations are either written or 
sDoken. The written ones are friendly lettres 
or liotes. If a friend of ours invites us to Uke 
tiffin with her, ahe should say to us:

"Next Monday, go my house eat TJffin.
Cing -nguk writes.

The iniprmal reply should be:—
";All fight, I will go.

Senk-gien wnles

enough we lay our chop-sticks parallel ov« 
our bowUand say, "Eat very, very dowly" 
to the others.

If she invites us with a formal invitation 
we dress very carefully. In the winter time 
we ought to wear a satin outercoat and we 
do not wear a thin silk, outercoat which we 
put on in the summer. If she invites us per- 
aonally we wear simple clothing'. When we • 
arrive at her houre. first we greet her because 
she comes to the outer gate of the wurt to 
meet us and invite us to come.in- When we 
enter her living room or bedroom she asks 
us to sit in the seat of honor We must say 
"No, thank you. YOU sit here." After ste 
has urged us again, we take the teat she 
offers us. In just a little while her servant
brings tome things to us to eat. First a cup ^
tea and next a bowl of vermicello or of whole 
boiled eggs. After this we have a good con
versation. We talk about the weather and 
tell about what we have done in our school.

When the meal time comes, her servant 
must tell her and she will invite us to enter her 
dining room. She will enter the dining room 
first with us, and the members of her famUy 
follow. When we arrive there, we must wait 
till she invites us to sit down. Then we wUl 
take our seats. Before we eat, if we are 
Christians, we must pray.

When we sit down, we find a pair of Chop
sticks, a china spoon and a bowl of nee at 
each pUce, and in the center of the table a 
number of sma^ dish?s containing fish, 
meat, vegetable/and soup. After the pray« 
we should take up the chop-sticks in our right 
hands and the bowls in our left hands. We

When we have finished the hostess invites 
us to her living room to wash pur faces and 
talk a little whUe. When we want to leave 
herhoure we must say:

"Thanks, thanks," and she replies, "Need 
not. When you have time, come again to 
pUy." We answer: "We may come again. 
When you have time, invite you to rome to 
my house to play;"

As we are leaving, she bows to us and says, 
“Walk very, very, slowly”

We bow arid reply,
"Invite you to enter."

Then we leave.

American Etiquette

Saturday before last. Miss D— invited 
us to her house to eat tiffin. When twelve 
o'clock came we went to her house, and 
knocked at the door. Miss I>—- came out 
and teid

“Come in, have a seat”. So we ret down 
and talked. When -we. heard the bell ring, 
Miss D----- said:BB A-r .

‘Let us go to the dining room". When we
came in, she said:

"You may sit here". So 1 Stood behind iny 
chair. When each girl had 
Miss D— “You may “‘ down - and

n^ikffis and^sp^d them^ut o"

we ite it with spoons. The spoons had to be 
pushed away from us and we had to ret 

the side of them. We had to be caref ul, be 
cause we did not know what Pol>« “ 
what was impolite.. Mter we had finish^ 
eating the «mp. the boy ^

hands and the bowls in our left hands, vve Wen ’̂shrtod'dibed it the
may help ourselves to the ve^tables, but the ^ce. potatoes
hostess will take the fish and meat with her boy ate with our kmves

—J 1-, ,i..m in our bowls or ^,a<l been re
moved, we ate fruit, such “ ^
persimmons Then we wreh^ pur fing^ 
m the finger-bowl. |««l^w.prf ‘hem on the 
fruit napkins. Last of all we drank coffee.

fiosicM Will laice me u*u ai.M 
rhop-sticks and Uy them in our bowls or 
spoons, one bite at a time. We should never 
set'our bowls down on the table, and it wou 
be impolite to turn the back, of our hand.
upward when using the chop-sticks. We never
use our fingers in eating. When we have



. Wlwn we were-done. Mil* (>------aro«e and
we stood up with her and went to the living 
room, where we talked a lo^g while. 

Finally'Mrt. Lau said:
“The.tirae has passed. We must go". 
Miss D------replied, as we were going:

■ "J am glad >-ou came. Conie again”.
W'e said"Thank >e>u'’ and after oUr good

byes we were gone.
' IrtM U W. OernUater

SOCIETY METHODS

will keep the cluirt up to tiate ami will rail 
monthly attention to it. .\ny one desiring ' 
one of these Missouri charts, which m.iy 

, easily be adapted to suit any' organUatiim, 
may secure it by sending ijsc with the '.ad
dress to Miss Eleanor .Mare, 203 Mctro|silitan 
Bldg., St. laiuis, M'o.

THINKING CAP

Answers to these questions can be found 
in thU issue of ROYAL SER\TCE

I. What action, recently taken by the 
Chinese Ciovernment, is an object lesson to 
Christian!?) rulers?

CURRENT EVENTS
(Comdmdtd from Ps|< aj) . 

since it has been made more dillirult fur tiu'm 
to obtain vodka, that its sale has now been 
pro^ritcd indefinitely. Pastor Feticr has 

. gained much approval from government 
oftcials for the assistance lie has rendered in 
caring for many former ilrunkards and out. 
casts whom he has influenced by his preaching.

a. Why should we strengthen our eiluca- 
tional svork?

3. What new Southern Baptist Con^ntion 
mission hat been formed in China? / f

4. What helped an opium-sint^ng boy to 
becorm^ a Christian teacher?

5. In what institutions arc Noflhetn and 
Southern Baptists joined?

6. What is China's deepest need?
7. What action of the Chinese people shows 

their deep moral earnestness?
8. W]ho w.drked. seven years for one con

vert?
9. How many kindergartens have,Southern 

^ptists in China? '
10. Who threw Chinese idols out of her 

home?
11. Where has a new Good Will Center 

been established?
12. W?hat special helps can be sKured for 

the Christmas Offering and Week of Prayer?

It is alarming to note that there are nine
teen Buddhist tcni|>lcs in California and. well 
established missions in Salt Lake City, 
Ogden, Seattle and Portland.

UNION NOTES 
iOmUmM/rom fttr n)

FROM OUR MISSIONARIES
KomdmM from Pop u)

benefit of the young men and girls who work 
during the day. So you see that :most of my 
time is spent in teaching.

In the day school we teach the subjects 
taught in the public schools, endeavoring 
alwrays to emphasize morals, religion and 
pwtnftf ^tfHi

Moat sincerely yours,
Kewna WiUiams

ary news to hundreds of daily and 
weekly newspapers in oyr territoo’. We 
(irumiscd her our pooperatiun (see Nashville 
W. M. U. minutesi page 63) in getting our 
home paper to publish the. items, diavc we 
been faithful? There arc now -63t papers 
with a circulation of about 2,600,000 using
the interesting news which she furnishes.-----
The Woman's Miraionary Union of Maryland 
held in Baltimore its annual meeting on 
f)ctol)cr 28-29. The rural attendance was 
not so large as had been, expected but the 
city churches were well represented and -not 
one .discouraged nbte was sounded by any 
officer, delegate or speaker. The correspond
ing Secretary re|iorted a year of advance and . 
ol blessing to the workers; and that the 
Standard of Excellence was one of the new - 
year’s ideals. .At a conference, eleven ladio 
discussed the different points, closing with a 
talk on the relation of the standard to an 
efficient society. The Y. W. A. leader re
ported regular meetings of the Y. W. .A 
Council; Y> W. A..'rallies in the winter and 
at the. midsummer picnic; and an enlhusiasti, 
annual meeting on the Saturday night pire 
ceding the W. M. U. gathering. The Y. W 

' -A.’s rendered the Training School episode in 
an earnest yet enthusiastic' manner.

m BOOK REVIEWS m.
the heart of the BIBLE

/-CHRISTMAS with its beautiful gift, is 
I neat—the time when the child is

foremost in the thought of the home 
- when the Child of Bethlehem, the founder 
of the real home, is gratefully worshiped.
Surely no Christmas gift is better for both

There ate many churches with a five-thousarii- 
doUar organ and vnthoul a five-doUar missiemary 
library.--Mrs. Helen B. Montiomery

The New Era in Asia
A name which has unusual weight in presentol me real nonie, u ^ „ame which has unusual weignt in preseiu

Surely no Christmas gift is better . day missions is undeniably that of Sherwood
child and home than a clear story rf the who have
Christ Child. Such a story, using only the t^dmony to his faith
words of the Bible itself, is the arra-ngement immedUte as well as the future benefits
of imnions of the Bible by Mrs. Ella Brians missions. Some of us may never
Robertson. Richly endowed by birth and pleasure of hearing him but we can
marriage with an understanding of wha^ is optimism and prpphecy
the real "heart of the Bible", she has so fading hU recent book "The New Era in
arranged pasMgef, chapters and sequence of
books that the great Bible themes are so about a year ago. iii company with

■ clearly developed that boys and girls cannot traveled tHrough
f;ii| to make the story their own, countries of AsU to'etudy their economic

The book, most appropriately named “The religious conditions and he tells of the
- . infrrk fniir ................................. ........................... Kesxriftfy frninii A

me OOUM, ii.A«v -Kpswap------------------ and religious conoitions anu i« t-c... y. v..w.
Heart of the Bible", is divided into four sec- trip in this book. He reports having found a

•' development of nationality, patriotUm, con-
very young .e-ov.. ---------------------- - ■ stitutional government and military power
gift of Christ, our gifts to others and so on. exceeding the same development m Eu-gilt Ol Lnnsi, our guts w vwssvs- ——------- • (ar exceeaing xne imiiiic
Part two tells in rapid succesiion the story of fo„r centuries ago,, both in iU rapidity
creation and the sin in Eden, the saving of .^^tent. The intellectual awakening in
W. • I r •<_. nrYtmlMC.
creation and the sin in Eden, the saving ol The intellectual awaltemng in
Noah's family and the rainbow promise, ^sia U even more marked than the political .
Part thr« occupies over one half of .the liook, jgjig how in Foochow 30,000 students in
telling how Israel was chosen, of the life in j^y, attended their services.

; . s • _J I___ al wUas into ewss aTlstlclA/l intO <^1
telling how larael was cnosen, oi uic me m 
Egypt, in the Promised Und, the change into 
a kingdom, the captivity and return with all 
idols forsaken. The final division deals en- 
lirely with the New Testament, telling the 
story of Christ, the early church, giving ex
tracts from the Epistles and making the Reve
lation wonderfully readable to a child.

In the beginning, the author gives a bird'^ 
eve view of the Old Testament; then there is 

■A Bridge from the Old Teastment to the 
New", with a little dictionary of Biblical
w ords. All regulaf chapter and verse numbers
.ire omitted but telliag paragraph titles, es- 
liecially for the proverbs, are u^. Helpful 
fixit-notcs and explanatory sections are nu
merous The type is clear and bold. The 
twenty four illustrations add beautiful light. 
In cloth, the price is 11.00 net; in bmp 
loat^ier, $1.50 net. Either edition will mal« 
a beautiful Christmas gift for boy of gtd-

B OEVCUUVV* l.etvss ww-.

The book is divided into eight chapters, 
with sixteen illustrations and U in every way 
adapted fOr nnssion study classes. The style 
flows easily along almost like a novel but one 
cannot fail to stop frequently to ponder on 
the amazing, illuminating facts as they are 
woven into the story of the author s journey. 
One chapter deals with Jap»" ?"<*
China, while one is entitled “The New Era 
in World Missions". These four chapters 
will be unusually helpful to the organizatj^s 
using our monthly programs ‘9*5- Tte 
book is so clear in style and so full of stirring 
incidents that the auxUiaries will ^t, as much 
pleasure and knowledge from its rtudy, as 
will the older societies. Thft price is 40c in 
pappr and 6oc in clo^h.

NalhinieducaUslihe study.—Mrs. Helen B.

Monltomery

*

msatlo I at tbs quoted I sEducatlanal Dopartmont. ForaI*n
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Missionary Caletidar of Prayer for Southern Baptists 

1915 NOW ON SALE 19t5

In these troublous 
limes the need 
for intercessory 
prayer is very 

^ great and the 
privilege mor^ 
and more pre
cious. SSiSi

As a guide to united 
intercession for 
defini.e persons 
and objects there 
is nothing that 

will take the 
place of our Cal
endar of Prayer.

The BIbJe «tu4y la our ne« monthly mogMlo*. ROYAL SERVICB. wffl follow 
la Calendar'of Prayer for a olmilar purpoee. tlnklns the tew prindpol pabUatioiw of the Woaaa* 
Mlwioaary Unloo Utcratute Deportmeitf In joint ecrvice to our erorker* throushout the aoutb.

The Calendar wW come to ue thU year in the familiar wall form, lettered In fold .on brown com. 
At th« number printed last year wat quickly eahautted. a larger Utue bat been dttcrmla^ upom foe • 
ion. Nevenhelei^ It wUl be weU to order yorly that you may not be diaappolnted.

Woman's Missi

yyic.
issi^ARY Uni 

,’e^FranUin ‘

IS CENTS 
Union Literature Department

Woman’s Missionary 

Union, Literature Dep’t
is Weal Franklin .Street, Baltimore. Md.

Leaflet .Literature ;
SBMD fOR CATALOOOe

Send RemUtsne* with Order
________ • ' I

15 We^Franldin 'Street, Baltimore, Md.
V

CORRECT ENGRAVING
end FINE STATIONI RY ,

The nukiux W’eddine and Stu ul Invilatum*, N i»U* 
jngCartU.and Sumo- d P.ij>cr our Ri*cc.a w«.r .d‘»nr 
in our o«n Utop. Sampica and priced upon rcqi«v»t.

LYCETT. Society Stationer
IVi* R—JIT N. Charie st. BalUinorr, kM

LET US SERVE YOU
The Edilchtional Department of the Fore^n Mission Board, Richmond, Va., is organixed 
for the purpoee of suggesting methods and of furnishing to aouthern Baptists whatever 
they heed ftw the study of missions. We are exceedingly anxious to serve the denomina- 
uon in the htrgest possible way.

WE CAN SUPPLY Any Book on MUalone, Map,
-Chart or An>llance for. the Study* of Miaaiona.

We speciaUze in Mission Study Literature. ^ . /
Write us for catalogue and special circulars on Mission Study Classes,

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT, FOREIGN MISSION BOARp^ Richmond.Va.


